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Dear Pearl Have been in such a state of utter confusion recently that I can't
remember if I asked you to send a list of SEAALL members to be
added to the AALS SE mailings for the August meeting . Will tell
John Beasley to send a copy automa tically to the Librarian at
each school, but that would not include the non- law school AALL
people, so that we should have a list of all members . Were you
waiting for KIHX dues to be paid? Could we have the present list
and impose upon you to the extent of asking for names of new members
who may show up after dues are paid? I doubt if we'll have a large
turn-out, Nashville is not the ideal vacation city, particularly in
late August!
Any other news from you? 'I'hings should be slowed down here, we
will completely exhaust our budget this month, don't know how we'll
pay June bills. Maybe by telling me I can't go to the Washington
meeting! Which would be a drop in the bucket. But in spite of not
buying any books - except continuations - we seem to be busier than
ever. Hence my confusion. Finals will be over next week, graduation
the last Sunday in May, then we plunge into trying to inventory and
find out how much we lost this year!
Love,

